Palm Sunday is Just a View of Things to Come
John 12:12-13 & Revelation 7:9-10
The Triumphal Entry reflected the _________________
________________ of the day.
Jesus entering on the donkey’s colt is a picture of the
__________ of _____________.
John 12:14–15; Zechariah 9:9
The large crowd cried out for _____________ in a
nationalistic sense.
John 12:13; Psalm 118:25–26
Even Jesus’ disciples fell into the trap of ___________
_____________.
John 12:16
This same fickle crowd would turn on Jesus just
_________ ___________ later.
John 12:36; Matthew 27:22–23
The scene in Heaven can be _____________ to and
_____________ with the Triumphal Entry.
Both had crowds that were _____________ about
_______________.
Palm Sunday had a ____________ crowd.
Heaven has an ________________ crowd.
The Palm Sunday crowd wanted ___________ to
___________ them.
The Heavenly crowd _____________ Jesus for
the ______________ which He had given them.
Both reflected the _____________ ____________ reality
of their day.

The Triumphal Entry stated: John 12:13
Indicating that _____________ work of
____________ had not yet been
completed.
The Heavenly scene states: Revelation 7:10
Indicating that Jesus’ salvation has been
____________ _______________.
Both reflect upon the _______________ Covenant.
The Palm Sunday crowd wanted to realize God’s
covenantal promised that every ____________
would be ______________ through Abraham’s
offspring.
Genesis 18:17–18; 22:17–18
The Heavenly crowd _____________ in
______________ of the Abrahamic Covenant.
Revelation 7:9; 5:9
Conclusion:
1. Only the blood of Jesus Christ brings salvation; the
message of ______________ ____________ must
permeate our worship.
Revelation 7:13–14
2. God wants people from every tribe, language and
nation to worship Him together; the ___________
_____________ should embody this truth.
3. God is pleased with an innumerable crowd praising
Him together; the church must continue to
_____________ _______________ as a picture of our
Heavenly future.
4. God is pleased with _____________ and
__________________ in worship.
Luke 19:39–40

